
Birchfield

Big Local

Bringing together the gifts, passions, 

aspirations, skills and energy of local

people to make Birchfield an even

better place to live and work.

How to contact Birchfield Big Local
Andrew Simons: Community Development Worker 
M: 07421994752    E: andrew@birchfieldbiglocal.org

: @BirchfieldBigL

Mehnaz Afzal: Volunteer Coordinator 
M: 07421994753   E: mehnaz@birchfieldbiglocal.org

Russell Green; Youth Worker
M: 07419213430   E: russell@birchfieldbiglocal.org

Office: 16 Grosvenor Road, Birchfield B20 3NP
Tel: 0121 448 5594
Website: www.birchfieldbiglocal.org

: Birchfield Big
  Local

: @Birchfield Big
  Local

Birchfield Light Night

                                

Volunteers needed! 
We are looking for volunteers to help with the Light Night event, this will include stewarding and other
roles. This is a great opportunity to be a part of this exciting event and receive event experience. If you 
would like to help, please contact us at Taneisha@punch-records.co.uk 
or Mehnaz@birchfieldbiglocal.org

If you would like to attend, please register on Eventbrite as this will help us update you on any changes
to the event- https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/.../birchfield-light-night... Updates will also be posted 
across all our social media which you can find at the bottom of this page.

Artists Scylla Magda and Sophie Handy from artist collective 
Crafting Community have been working on a series of light 
installations and projections that will reveal hidden pockets
of beauty in Birchfield. Sophie and Scylla have also been 
running a series of free craft workshops with residents to
create lanterns for a community lantern parade. There will
bebe further workshops in  the days leading up to the Light 
Night starting Saturday the 23rd October at the Secret 
Garden - entrances off Grosvenor Avenue and Hutton Road.

Please join us on Friday and Saturday the 29th and 30th 
of October for the Birchfield Light Night. We will gather 
at 6:30pm on both nights at Grosvenor Road Studios, 16 
Grosvenor Road - B20 3NP for a prompt 7pm start to the 
lantern procession that will include three other locations in 
Birchfield - The Westerings, Lyndon Close and the Secret 
Garden. This family-friendly event will finish around 8:30pm 
with toilet facilities available at Grosvenor Studios till 9pm.with toilet facilities available at Grosvenor Studios till 9pm.



It’s Your Neighbourhood Awards!
Following a break in 2020 due to the Covid-19 pandemic, the Royal Horticultural Society once again
organised the It’s Your Neighbourhood Awards in 2021. The purpose of the awards is to encourage
residents to work together on projects to ‘green-up’ their neighbourhoods - adding some colour.
making new friends and getting active in the local area. 
Points are awarded for community participation, environmental responsibility and gardening 
achievement. This year Birchfield entered the Secret Garden and Lyndon Close.
Carol Miller visited in late July to assess the projects and we have been awarded aCarol Miller visited in late July to assess the projects and we have been awarded a
level 3: Advancing Award. Carol was impressed with the efforts of an international 
group of residents living in the flats at Lyndon Close who have cleared an
overgrown area to create a lawn for children to play on and a barbecue area. Artist
Faith Pearson has also been working with residents to create a wildflower meadow
as part of the Creative Civic Change project. 

We look forward to receiving our certificate of achievement and taking part again next year!

Birchfield Light Night Workshops 
Crafting Community invite you to their creative workshops to make your own willow lantern to join 
the parade and be a part of the Birchfield Light Night event. The Workshops are being held at the 
Secret Garden starting Saturday 23rd October and running right through half term. Open to families
and children, (children under the age of 8 are to be accompanied by a parent/guardian please). See
dates and times below. 
All materials provided. Wear suitable clothing for the weather and gluing activities!
WANTED -WANTED - glass jars and lids! (Washed clean/ labels removed please!) Bring them along to the 
Secret Garden to decorate and add to the display!

Workshops - The Secret Garden (off Grosvenor Avenue and Hutton Road)
Saturday 23rd October: (afternoon only) 2pm - 4pm
Sunday 24th - Thursday 28th October, two sessions a day: 11am - 1pm and 2pm - 4pm



The Job Shop 

Telephone Befriending Buddies

Improve your confidence and self-belief in your job searching and career aspirations.

New Beginnings Creative CIC is working with Birchfield
Big Local to provide one-to-one careers and employment 
advice. This service offers guidance and support for those 
who are wanting to improve their confidence and self-
belief within their job searching and career aspirations. belief within their job searching and career aspirations. 
Birchfield Big Local are paving the way for brighter and 
successful futures for those seeking a positive change in 
their lives. 

The Job Shop runs every Friday from 10am to 4pm. It includes help with creating and updating your CV; 
Job search activities; completing applications and access to education, employment, training and 
enterprise opportunities. 
If you have any queries or would like to book an appointment, please call Marvet at New Beginnings 
CIC on 07566 826346 or contact Birchfield Big Local on 0121 448 5594 (Mobile - 07421 994752). 
Email: info@newbeginningscreative.co.uk

National Befriending week begins in November (1-7th Nov) to 
celebrate and raise awareness of Befriending week and the positive 
impact it brings. 
We know that loneliness is an issue that’s been highlighted during 
the pandemic. One of the ways we can help to overcome loneliness 
and isolation is by befriending. Befriending offers supportive, 
reliable relationships through volunteer befrienders to people who 
would otherwise be socially isolated. Befriending often provides 
people with a new direction in life, access to a range of activities and 
leads to increased self-esteem and self-confidence. 
Birchfield Telephone Befriending Buddies service provides regular befriending via a weekly 
friendly phone call (from a trained volunteer buddy). The service gives support by providing a friendly 
conversation to those that are not able to get out and meet others or are feeling lonely and isolated. 
It is for anyone over 50 living in the local area, who would benefit from a regular friendly chat.  

We at Birchfield Telephone Befriending Buddies 
would like to THANK all our wonderful volunteer buddies who 
have given up their time to kindly volunteer for our befriending 
service. If you are interested in joining our Befriending Buddies 
volunteer team or you would like a befriender to call you or 
someone you know, please contact:
Mehnaz Afzal 07421994753 or email: Mehnaz Afzal 07421994753 or email: 
mehnaz@bichfieldbiglocal.org

“I can’t thank my volunteer buddy enough for calling me 
every week. I now look forward to our calls, as I know my 
buddy listens to me. She is polite and friendly, and puts me 
at ease and we have a good chat once a week. I can talk 
about the things I love, like talking about gardening and 
reminiscing about my life and my family.” 

 “I volunteered as a Telephone Befriending Buddy because I felt 
it’s a way for me to give back to the community, by giving up 
some of my free time to volunteer. I am able to help someone 
who doesn’t have any family or friends to talk to. I feel 
befriending is very rewarding  and gives me a sense of  joy 
knowing making a call has helped to make somebody’s day.” 



Local Support

Handsworth Seventh Day Adventist Church - Food bank open every Sunday from 12pm - 2pm at 98 
Hutton Road, B20 3RD 

Birmingham Mind - Mind help people access support from specialist 
providers. Telephone: 0121 262 3555. Email: help@birminghammind.org

The Lateef Project - The Lateef Project provides free multilingual Islamic 
Counselling to the community. This service is available to anyone needing 
therapeutic counselling support for their mental health and to help those cope
with the impact of Covid-19 and bereavement. Email: info.lateefproject.org - 
07308 510555

Birmingham Settlement - Free debt and benefit advice by phone, email and web chat. Includes advice 
on Benefit entitlement; Universal Credit, Council Tax; Rent and mortgage arrears; Utilities advice - (gas, 
electric and water). Call 0121 250 0765, Email: money.advice@bsettlement.org.uk. For general advice
phone: 0121 250 0777

Listed below are local food banks in 
and around Birchfield, Mental Health
and Wellbeing support, Debt and 
Benefit advice as well as Financial 
support helplines and Charities. 

Food Support

Debt and Benefit Advice

Mental Health and Wellbeing Support

Find Food Banks Brum - This organisation has a directory of Food Banks and other services including 
Finance & Advice, Clothing and Furnishings. Visit www.findfoodbanksbrum.org.uk for more information.

Mosque -UKIM Handsworth & Islamic Centre - Food Bank open every FIRST Sunday of the month.
From 2pm - 4pm at Putney Road Masjid,  27-37 Putney Road, B20 3PP

Mosque - As-Suffa Institute - 156 High Street, Aston B6 4UX - Provide free food parcels delivered to 
the home - Referral will need to be made through registered agencies. Birchfield Big Local are a 
registered agency. Please contact Mehnaz Afzal at 07421994753 to make a referral.

Financial Support
The Thomas Bromwich Charity and Handsworth Charity - Both offer small grants to help individuals
and families meet urgent needs. Applicants usually need to be supported by a sponsor - an 
individual or an organisation that can confirm the applicant’s situation in their relevant area. Birchfield
Big Local can act as a sponsor. 
The Thomas Bromwich Charity - 
Vicarage, Church Road, Perry Barr, Birmingham
B42 2LB.- Provides one off grants to those who
find themselves in need or are struggling financially 
and live in Perry Barr, Great Barr and Handsworth. 
Email: admin@st-johns-perry-barr.org.uk. 
Include full post code in your request. Include full post code in your request. 

The Handsworth Charity -
109 Court Oak Road, Birmingham, B17 9AA.
Small grants are given to those in need living in 
postcodes: B19, B20, B21, B42, B43, B44. Grants no
more that £500 may be made to help with essential
household items.
Email: info@handsworth-charity.co.ukEmail: info@handsworth-charity.co.uk


